
Women Know
that they cannot afford to be
ill. They must keep themselves
in the best of health at all
times. Most of all, the digest-
ive system must be kept in
good working order. Knowing
the importance of this, many
women have derived help from

ftcecdom's

These safe, sure, vegetable pills
quickly right the conditions
that cause headache, languor,
constipation and biliousness.
They are free from habit-formin- g

drugs. They do not irri-
tate or weaken the bowels.
Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham's
Pills to tone, strengthen and .

Keep Them Wei!
DirVetioai $nml Vain to Womo with E?ry B,

Suid ETerjwbere. Id biet, 10c, 2Sc.

A
REMINDER

If you are think-
ing of buying a
piano, this is to

remind you
that George C.
Will sells them
the cheapest
and not only a
little cheaper
but sometimes
much cheaper.
Come and inves
tigate. Investi-
gation does not
cost you any-
thing. We are
sure we can
save you money

Geo. C. Will
The .Music and Sewing

Machine Man

432 State Salem

Judge Kelly Files As

Candidate for Circuit

Judge of This District

Percy R. Kelly, of Albany, filed to-

day at the office of tlie secretary of
state as a candidate for nomination
by the republican party for the office
of circuit .in.ljic, third judicial district,
comprising the counties of Marion and
Linn. Judge Kelly makes the follow-
ing statement:

"Continue to devote my best efforts
to the administration of justice with-
out fear or favor, giving to every case
and every question presented courte-
ous, careful and conscientious consid-
eration- to the end that all litigants
may have a fair and impartial hearing
uninfluenced by anything but. the facts
adduced and tho law applicable there-
to."

Slogan: "Courteous, careful and
conscientious consideration of every
question and every cause."

H. T. Bngley, of Hillsboro, is candi-

date for nomination bv the republican
party for the office of district atorn--

for Washington county.
His statement is: " Honesty and im-

partially enforce the laws and extend
courteous treatment to all.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Fear Grows That Orissa May

Have Fallen Victim to Ger-

man Commerce Raider

New York, Feb. 9. The 3,3.)S ton
British passenger liner Orissa, plying
between South America and Kngland,
is .believed to be at the bottom of the
ocean, a victim of x Herman commerce
raider.

The report that this vessel had been
destroyed arose fiom a London cable to
a Wall Street firm saying that "a large
passenger steamer h id met with a ter-
rible accident in the north Atlantic."
Tho Orissa was last heard from at Rio
.Janeiro nearly a mouth ago.

.Shipping men are convinced that
German raiders have sunk or captured
several British vessels in addition to
the liner Appam, recently brought in-

to Norfolk as a Teuton prize. The
British admiralty has instructed liners
to watch out for raiders and while of-

ficers syoffed at the possibility of
danger, shipping circles are more con-
cerned over the maritime situation
than at any time since tho Lusitanin
was sunk.

,V. J). Kvereth, second officer of the
British steamer Author, believes that
German raiders are in or en route to
the (iulf of Mexico to waylay Brtiish
ships. He declared that the German
raider which accompanies the Appam
part way across the Atlantic, might
easily have encountered the Orissa, be-

ing not inoro than 500 miles away from
Norfolk when the Appam docked.

Shipping circles were besieged for in- -

rormatioii all day conceriiig tne Orissa,
but they had no news; moreover, cor-
respondents' cables to London remain-
ed unanswered.

The J'ncific Steam Navigation com-
pany, owners of the Orissa, said they
had no word of her since January 10
though she was due in Lisbon January
2(i and in Liverpool February 1. Sho
carried probably not over BO passengers
the capital company said, but did not
know whether Americans were aboard.
Most of tho crew were British.

Fears are felt here for at least 7
big liritis'n anil French liners ami sev-
eral t'ltnanl freighters, now at sea.

Clayton Mystifies

jit. The Bligh

"He is the only psychic, exponent I
iiave ever tested who conforms to
all the tests and who proved to me be-

yond the shadow of a doubt that he is
all that he claims. will go farther
and will state that I am fully con-

vinced that Clayton is the only true
psychic adept of Caucasian blood in
the world," wa3 the report of J'rof.
Alexis Sciioverhorn, phyc hological. ex-

pert of the, University of Prague, one
of the greatest living authorities on
Psychic research in the scientific world.
Clayton appeared before JVof. Sciiover
horn nnd several other psychical ex
perts in Prague three years ago. Thev
were sceptical at first, but as Clayton
answered every test, they departed con

Ml 4t

verted and the great psychologist free-
ly gave out the above report, which
was sent to all the universities of
r.urope.

But Clayton is not of unmixed Cau-
casian blood. His mother was the
daughter of a Hindoo Yogi, who him-
self was the possessor of wonderful
psychic power. When but seventeen
years of age. Clayton was admitted to
the Circle of Yagis of Allahabad, India
but since that time has advanced
through scientific study of the sub-
ject until at present he is without a
peer in his chosen profession.

Clayton will answer from eighty to
one hundred questions n night and has
the proud record of having never failed
lo give the correct answer to any ques-
tion ever asked of him. He will appear
at the Bligh theatre today, tomorrow
nii.l Thursday.

y
PECULIAR FACTS ABOUT

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

Washington, Feb. !). Secre- -

tary of State Lansing, except
when receiving foreign ambns- -

sadors and ministers, always
smoke a pipe. Then he hides
it where he can grab it again
as soon as his visitor leaves.
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THE WHOLE BODY j

NEEDS PURE BLOOD;

The bones, the muscles, and all the
organs of the body depend for their
strength and tone and healthy action
on pure blood.

If the blood is very impure, the
bones become diseased; the muscles
become enfeebled, the step loses its
elasticity, and there is inability to
perform the usual amount of labor.
The skin loses its clearness, and pim-
ples, blotches and other eruptions

flood s Sarsaparilla makes
V.1 J Ti I iattJkrST other ' the clt- - cou"cil '

humors, dys- - d,,y evening. It is a complete report of
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired feel-- ! city's business for the year 1U15.
ing. Be sure to get Hood s and get it
today. All druggists.

Push Indictment

Against Smugglers

San Francisco, Feb. 9. Federal auth
orities here expressed today their in
tention ot piisumg to the hunt tho in-

dictments agiinst immigration offici
als, former Mongolia steamer officers
and Chinese, charging a Chinese smug
gling conspiracy.

indictments caused no
for had been from 1.0,i'-!)-

tune the Mongolia brought in a cargo
of ami Immigration Commis-
sioner Cnminetti took a hand in the in-

vestigation. The indictments, announc
ed by United States District Attorney

were against Jrl-- I

,
"rant-- lss

,
therefor, disclosed

spector Joseph X. Strand; Deputy
Commissioner W. T.

Inspector Frank Hayes;
Immigration Interpreter W. O.

L. J. Smith and
David F. Graham of the immigation
service; Cnief Engineer "u; s.flfl

Assitant Chief Warrant No. $18771,
Steward Steward i0!).35, have

Garretty the: overpayment 1.93
former Pacific Mail liner Mongolia;! Warrant No. is a
fifteen Joseph Tape, No. 19347; overpayment .. 2 20

Southern Warrant No. is a duplicate
ic company.

AN UNFAILING WAY
TO BANISH HAIRS

(Beauty Jotcs.)
Ugly hairy growths can be removed

in the privacy of your own homes if you
get a small original of dela-ton- e

and mix into a paste enough of the
powder and water to cover the hairy
surface. This should be left on flip slrin
about 2 minutes, then removed and the
skin washed and every trace of hair will
nave vanished. No or inconven

result this 31, 1915
but be sure you buy real

Long Term Convicts

Escape from Prison

Cul., Folsoni ing ....
prison are searching for 5 cent
two long term convicts who escaped
umii mi' prison last nignt.

The convicts are Jose Martinez, sen-
tenced from Sacramento county in
1910 to serve fifteen years for burg-larg- ,

and Harvey E. Smith, sentenced
from Tehame county in J910 to serve
twenty years for rape.

The convicts employed on the
prison farm as dairymen. prison
record had been so good that they were
made trusties allowed quite a
degree of freedom.

were not missed' last night until
the prison roll was checked up.

No trace has been secured of the
missing prisoners but Warden J. J.
Smith has a big detachment of guards
scouring the surrounding country nnd
he believA the men be
during the day.

Prosperity
in Canada

$900,000,000
in New WealSh Added fa 1915

ENORMOUS CROPS and LOW
TAXATION Farmers Rich

CANADA, from the products r,f
the farm, the and the

centersof Cepacia has come
into her own. No country wrote a
brighter pa;;e of history in agricul-
tural and industrial development dur-
ing 1915 than Canada. All
plants overtime. Wheat av-

erage, 36.16 bushels per acre in
28.75 bushels per acre in Sas-

katchewan; 28.50 per acre in
Manitoba. All grains showed
similar large yields per acre. Taxes
average $1'4 to $35 per quarter sec-

tion, includes all taxes. No taxes
on improvements.

Come and Get Your Share
of This Prosperity

- the tmtnt erm tb Dominion
l.hH ever known. Ire end full
lilwty. Good clfmnte.
I'rixi won at International Fairt provo Ini. Hero
I your opportunity! What clmnee havo you (o pro-
vide farm for your children in your present lota-M-

where land pricea are lo
Get Your Farm from the Ca-

nadian Pacific Ry.-- 20 Years lo Pay
Good land from 111 to twi per aera. Irrloatrd tandf
from 1 16. nnd Uie Government your land
and water title! after ftrat pavrnent exteniled
over nineteen yeara with interest at 6' ; I'rjviletro of

in full at any time, fyina before final paymentfayina dua your farm ahould bavu paid d.r itadf,
SaOOO Loan for Improvomonta. We will lend yrti
I p to Ii'mm for in certain dialrieta with
l.o aecunty other than Uio land ittclf, particular? on
refines'. Twenty yeara for repayment uf Joan Willi
ir.urest at 6.

for Salo. P&rma wa
have developed by providTa houe. bnrn, weii d

end in gome caaca cultivation for guiv.
aaay terma.

CIOOO Loan for Ltvoatock. In defined dittrictfl
after one year'a occupation under cinuiiiot t
we advance cuttla, aueep and bo- to larroera up to
a value of II UK).

Wo Wen Van, Wo Can (moral To Hoi Voo. tit
owntheland. We want the lund eultlvet. d.

are mutual. Hoy direct and pet your farm home
fromthenadianl'acillclCailway. UemJ for f raw book.

-

Canadian Partite Sty.
1 1 rinH annuv

CALdAKV, aUbtfta. Ca.

feVMUa!ia

Books of Recorder Elgin

Have Audited for
Past Year

The following report was made to
pure the chairman of the finance

catarrh, rheumatism,
the

Salem, Oregon,
February 5, lHlfl.

To the Chairman and Members of the
.finance Committee of Salem City
Council:
An examination of the books and rec-

ords of ('has. P. Elgin, city recorder,
for the period from 1, 1 ! 1 5, to
December 1915, inclusive, shows the
following:

Receipts.
Interest for street

under old, charter net
and other miscellaneous
items

Fines and forfeiture of bail
rees. state easesThe

they forecasted tlielStrcet funJ

Chinese, Total paid to city treasurer
as per receipts on file and

treasurer's records . .4,4a(i.(U
An examination of the bills allowed

Preston, Immigration a.ncI

lioyce;
Immigration

Watchmen

Been

improve-
ment's

the following overpayments:
Warrant No. 182(7, drawn for

3.87, should have been $.1.47;
overpayment

Warrant" No. 18510, drawn for
l!).t0, should have been $10.- -

Purser Hut, overpayment
Paul, Engineer Scott, drawn for

Richards, steerage should been
Wolfe and Watchman of $d07.40;

19029 duplicate
Chinese, and a of

Chinese employe of the Paeif- - 18603

package

harm

dulatono,

Their

will captured

enjoyint wonderful

orchard,
industry

industrial
working

other

Home

llalanri;

ar

committee

January

in xo. iDzy-i- overpayment .. .00
of warrant No. 38492 is a

duplicate of of No. 18002;
overpayment

of warrant No. 18870 is a
duplicnte of of No. 18002;
overpayment sno

Warrant No. 20192 is drawn for
$10.75,
$10.00; overpayment 75

Total overpayments $42.50
The various amounts mentioned

collected the dif-
ferent parties by the recorder and
paid to the treasurer.

Statement of Bonded
Municipal bonds outstanding Deee'm- -

ience can treatment, her

were

and were

bitfh?

which

the

31,

funding 5 per cent bonds
Refunding 5 per cent bonds.
Municipal refunding 5 per

cent bonds, bridge bonds..
Refunding Marion and Ferry

street sewer bonds
Muilicilinl 5 Tier wnt rntn.T.

Sacramento, Feb. !).

guards today Municipal per serial

They

Make

bushels

rrlilliiiuf

improv-mei.t-

Onrinl.r-ert- a

;Pnrt

should

above

bunds

sewer bonds

.40

00,000.00
20,0110.00

27,000.00

19,000.00

03,050.110

4.12.000.00

Total outstanding munici- -
TnI 050.00
( hnrter act bonds outstanding De-

cember 31, 1915:
State street rahvay bonds . ,i(il2.4.15.75
Upper State street bonds
South Commercial street

North Winter street improve
bonds 471.00
state street improve-

ment bonds
Commercial street railway im

2,37.1.50
15.90

city

Tart,
part

14.70

part

have been

have since been from
city

city

from

021,

bonds 2,142.4.1

ment
i.ower

7,751.30

provement bonds 3 000.00
High street improvement

bonds
Upper State street improve

9S9.27

,)0'u,a

700.00

ment bonds 1,150.00
Commercial street .improve-

ment bonds 8,518.93

Total outstanding charter
net bonds ik50.477.SS
Bancroft act bonds outstanding

1915:
Improvement, bonds issue T). ..t44.203.03
Improvement bonds issue F. . 02.053.93
Improvement bonds issue ('.. 91,071.57
Improvement bonds issue II.. 11.193.3S
Improvement bonds issue I... 20,310.22
Improvement bonds issue .1... 04,240.72
Improvement bonds issue K.. 9,400.71
Improvement bonds issue I... 29,321.30
Improvement bonds issue M.. 49.503.90
Improvement bonds issue N.. 17.405.79
Improvement bonds issue O.. 17,221.04
Improvement bonds issue P... 7,130.23
Improvement bonds issue Q.. 25,915.55

Total outstanding Bnncroff
act bonds !M50,307.0.1

Statement of Outstanding General Fund
Warrants, December 31, 1915.

Warrants, 19n0 $ i.oo
Warrants, 1910 5.711

Warrants, 1911 jo.55
Warrants, 1912 V,o

Warrants, 1914 20.00
Warrants, 1915 7,050.42

Total outstanding general
fund 4:7,094.17

Statement of Outstanding Street Fund
Warrants, December 31, 1915.

Warrants, 19US $ 14,00
Warrants, 1915 350.70

Totnl outstanding street fund . $304.70
f.Note): The item of $14.00, out-

standing warrant for 190S, wns paid
prior to the time the present hooks
were opened in 1913. Kiitry to correct
will be made in the business of Janu-
ary, 1910.
Statement of Outstanding Street Im-

provement Warrants, December
31, 1915.

Total street improvement out-
standing warrants $52,470 57

Statement of Outstanding New Sewer
Warrants, December 31, 1915.

Warrants. 1915 $5.00
Statement of Street Improvement Liens

Not Paid or Bonded December
31, 1915.

Tavement improvement liens;
Asylum avenue improvement

14th to 24th stfee -
231. S2

Broddivay street improvement
Mill creek to Madison street 3.20

fapitnl street impuovement
Court to Shipping 705.0S

Center street improvement
Liberty to 14th street .... 70.10

Chemeketa street improvement
Water to 14th street

Commercial street improve-
ment Center to D street....

Cottage street improvement
North Mill creek to F. G.
road

Cottage street improvement
Court to North Mill creek..

Court street improvement
Commercial to Church street

D street improvement Winter
to 20th street 1,779.99

Front street inipiovement
North Mill to north
city limits

High street improvement
State to Mill street

Highland avenue improvement
Broadway to F. G. road. . . .

Liberty street inipiovement
Court to North Mill creek . .

Mission street improvement
Commercial to 12th street..

Pine street improvement
Front to 4th street

State street improvement
Commercial to Church street

12th Btreet inipiovement
Bellevue to Mission street..

1.1th street improvement Fer-
ry to Marion street

14th street improvement State
to Mission street

Summer street improvement
Court to Hnrket street ....

Alley improvement Block 80. .

Commercial street improve
ment D to Columbia street

21st street improvement State
to Center street

Marion street improvement
Water to 15th street

Fairmonnt street improve
ment Lincoln to Superior
street

Union street improvement
Water to 12th street

12th street improvement Court
to Marion street

High street improvement
Bush to Hoyt

Market street improvement
Church to 18th street

Church street improvement
Hood to South street

improvement
Mill to 13,880.14

12th improvement Mis- -

sion to . . 24,459.01

improvement
to 14th 1,148.58

Cottage, 7th and D

Market improvement
Liberty to 0th street

'Capital improvement
ShippiiiB to Madison

047.9:

342.00

141.59

1S8.00

548.41

424.99

08.42

402.19

47.49

4.12.17

1.11,1.44

287.03

11.1.13

497.02

217.37

925.49

14.18
High street

street
street

south limits
iMill street High

street
North

streets
street

street
155.12

17th street improvement State
to Court street 1,489.29

Bellevue street improvement
Commercial to Liberty
street 2,090.77

Liberty street improvement
Bellevue to Onk street .... 1.17H.S:!

Opening and widening and extetnlin?
streets:
Opening of Hickory street ...$
Opening and extending Tine

street
Opening and widening South

street '
Widening D street

18.95

14.S0

12.S0

creek

94.04

20.4;

21.02
40.00

19.30

13.25

Bush

city

14.S0

90.91

321.80

2.15

18.00
72.40

Total of street improvement
liens not paid or bonded. . .$50,502.38

Park Board.
I examined the books, accounts and

vouchers of Mr. F. W. Steusloff, secre-
tary of the Park Board, fur the period
from January 1, 1915, to December 31.
1915, inclusive, all of which were
found correct, showing the following:
Receipts if 2.008.00
Disbursements 2,0110.23

Balance on liand $ 1.S3
Respect fully submitted,

Auditor.

st (( t Je sje e

$ $
COCOANUT OIL FINE

FOR WASHING HAIR
.

sjs sjc e sis s jc sjc :t s

If you wnnt to leeii your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps Mid prepared shampoos
contnui too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is

ivcry hariutiiil. Just plain nmlsificd
coroanut oil (which is pue and entirely
greaseless) is much better than the
most expensive soap or Anything else
you can use for shampooing, ns this can
not possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two tciispoonfuls
will make an abundance or rii h creamy
hither, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily
and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

Vou cin get iiiiilsified coconniit oil
at most an'y drug store. Jt is very
cheap, and a few ouiu-e- is enough to
last cvervone in the fiimilv for mouths.

George G. Bingham Has

Announced Candidacy

For County Judge

Attorney George (. Bingham has an-

nounced his caiiili'lacy for the repub-
lican nomiatnion for the office of cir-

cuit judge of department No. 2 and
will be the opponent of Judge William
t:,,U.,,. tl... ,1 t, ).,i.,t fe,,,,, ....... ,

Bingliain has been a resident of Salem
L.n.,o iwr. n.i i.,,u ,.!.,.;,.. ..1 i... u;..o
mil. v 4 ...... I'""' " ..in
1SH0 when he was udmittcd to the bar
in Yamhill county. He served as dis-
trict attorney for Linn, Marion, l'olk,
Yamhill and Tillamook counties, from
1S90 to 1892 and has served as assist-
ant district attorney and city attor-
ney. He is a republican in politics.

Judge William Galloway who is
on the bench in this depart-

ment of the circuit court came to this
city from Yamhill county where his
father settled on a donation land claim
in 1S02 and Judge Galloway litis been
a resident of Marion and Yamhill coun
ties since that time. Judge Gnllonayi
served his first term in the district
comprising l'olk, Yamhill, Tillamook,
Marion and I. inn counties but since the
district has been divided has been
handling the equity department of this
district. Judge Galloway was a demo-

cratic candidate for supreme court jus-
tice in 1914 and polled the largest vote
throughout the state that wus uncorded
to Bny democratic candidate with the
exception of Senator Chamberlain,

A New Remedy for Kidney, Bhdder & all Uric Acid Troubles

Dear Reader: I to be treated, and accurate knowledge
I appeal to those of you who are concernng the nature of dissease can

bothered with kidney and bladder trou-ithu- s bo obtained. If backache, seahl-bl-

that you give up the use of harsh ing urine or frequent urination bother
salts or alcoholic medicines and in their! or distress you, or if uric acid in tho
place take a short treatment of "An- - blood has caused rheumatism, gout or
uric." I have taken many of Dr. sciatica, or yon suspect kidney or
Pierce's medicines for the past twenty-- j bladder trouble just write Dr. Pierce at
five years with good results. I suffered his Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.;
with kidney trouble for some years. I send a sample of urine and describo
recently heard of the newest discovery symptoms. You will receive free medi-o- f

Dr. Pierce, namely, his " Anuric" enl advice after Dr. Pierce's chemists)
Tablets. After using- same I am com- -

j has examined the urine this will be
pletely cured of my kidney trouble. ' carefully done without charge, and you

A doctor pronounced me a well pre-wil- l be under 110 obligation. Dr. Piereu
served woman for my age, all due, I many years of experimentation
lieve, to Dr. Pierce's medical aid. has discovered a new remedy, "An-Mr- s.

Melinda E. Miller, uric," which is found to be thirty- -
seven times more powerful than lithin.

Note: Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braith-i- n removing urie acid from the system,
waite as well as Dr. Simon all distin-j- f vou are suffering from backache or
gmshed medical authorities agree thatthe pains of go to your
whatever may be the disease, the urinebest druggist and ask for a
seldom fails in us with alms of "Anuric" put up by Doctor
clue to tho principles upon which it isl'ierce.

Shows That Salem Had Large

Sum On Hand Decem-

ber 31, 1915

The following report from an ex-

amination of tho books of C. O. liicc.
city treasurer, for the year 1915, shows
exactly the amount of money passing
through the office of city treasurer
each mouth. The report was submit-
ted at the meeting ot the city council
Monday night.
To tho chairman and members of tho

finance committee of the Sulein city
council:
An examination oftlie records '.ml

accounts of C. (). Kice, treasurer of
the citv of Salem, for the period from
January 1, 1915,-t- December 31, 11115,

iiicliilnve, shows the following receipts
ami disbursements, compiled by months
tor tne year:

Receipts.
H:lnnee on hand Jan. 1, 1915 $132872.9:
improvement fund collections

foor Jan. 1915
'dome ipnl fund collections

for Jnn. 1915 :..
'I'ipnivemeiit fund cvllei Uons

tor Feb. 191;
Municipal fund

tor Feb. 1915
".; ' "i 11" f :iu t'ii

collections

if.l.S
f ir Mar. 1915

Municipal fund collections
fur Mar. 1915

fund collections
IV.r Apr. 1915

.'iiiiinp.il fund collections
far Apr. 1915

ii'prov emeiit fund collections
IV.r May : :i

Mrnitdjal fund collections
for .May 1915

!ni lovoiiit nt fund collections
for dune 1915 '

Miiiiici id fund collections
for June

!n:pio t niciit fun I collections
lor July 1915 :

Ahuiicipal fund collections
tor July 1915

In.proM iiieut fun I collections
for Aug. 1915

Mniiici) 11I fund collections
for August 1915

fun I collections
for Sept. 1915

Isi 11:1 it- ijsii fund collections
for Sept. 1915

In' lovtiuciit fun I collections
for (lit. 1915

Municipal fund collections
for Oct. 1915

iot uncut fun I collections
for Nov. 1915

Municipal ' fund collcclious
for Nov. 1915

lii'l rovi'ineiit fun collections
for I 1915

Municipal fund collections
for 1 1915

Totnl receipts
Disbursements.

fund for Jan.
Municipal fun. I fur Jan.
Special sewer fuii, for Jan.

fund for Feb
MuniciiMil fund for Feb.
SiiCciul sewer Intnl. Feb.
Improvement fund for Mar.
.Municipal fund tor Mar.
Special sewer fund, Mar.

fun I, April.
Municipal fund, April
Special sewer fund, April

fund, May ..
Municipal fund, May
Improvement fund, June ..

Miniieipil fund, June
Special sewer fund, June ..

fund, July ..
Municipal fund, July
Special sewer fund, July ..

fund, Aug. ..
.Municipal fund, Aug
Special sewer fund, Aug ..

fund, Sept. ..
Municipal fund, Sept
Special sewer fund, Sept.
Improvement fund, Oct. ..
Muiiicipnl fund, Oct
Special sewer fund. Oct.

fund, Nov. ..
Moniciiinl fiiiiil. Nov
Special sewer fund, Nov.

fund, Ilec. ..
Miinicipul fund, Ilec
Special sewer fund, Dee. ...

4S0I.I0

302S.09

7002.10

533.07

1307.09

10550.9.1

025S.70

915S.01

4 IS0.3O

1592.72

S020.27

379.20

120X5.41

12195.34

11312.45

750.S7

10017.94

50937.03

7S73.02

42OS.04

..$121121.70

.$
HS5I.SI

4S7.37
45 10.03

10I99.59
13S.4S
204.12

15202.12
70.97

43IH.5)
2550.07

0719.04
10970.39

2920.00
9971.00
23 IS. 20

20325. 12

I2S70.I1
203S, 12

719.27
7711.09

117.01
I7I4.UII

IU507.O9
794.00

3455.47
17SS0.2S

403.41
2913.12
8109.50

91.87
482.23

10212.99
130.20

Total $299509.27
ISalonee on hand December 31, 1915,

linoleum.

30150.57

2V9.i9.iO

2o.")7.0!i

2715I1.S9

07319.55
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III
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rheumatism,

furnishing

ImpHAtineut

Improvement

Improvement

Improvement

Improvement

Improvement

Inipiovement.

Improvement

Improvement

Improvement

Inipiovement

disbursements

-- O SURROUND
yourself with Comfort--- !
day.-- t tfeek--- al time"

stop at

HOTEL
NORTONIA
Trie House of Gracious
Service of Unobtrusive
Ministrations.
The home of tke Satisfied
Guest where delicious
Viands with the natural
HOME-LIK- flavor com-
pel friendship.
Room, tilth priviltfa ef bath $1
or mora tha day. Roomj with
privata bath $1.5 0 or mora tha in)
Tha thin, that appaala-modar-

pricM.

liftoff
Washington

124, and
, Washington

Portland

1
.

"14
re. ' 'laan iiihiii ' ,,'v jT

This is the package
of crackers which
the thoughtful deal-
er invariably wraps
up for you. The
name Snowflake
Sodas means good
crackers.

PACIFIC COAST
BISCUIT COMPANY

Portland, Oregon

When In SALEM, OREGON, (top s

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths
BATES: 75c, $1.00, 1.50 PEE DAI
The only hotel in the business district.
Xearest to all Depots. Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away Prom Home.

T. O. ELIOH, Prop.
Both Phones. Tree Auto Bus.

l J. C. YUEN
Well known Chinese doctor, has

successfully treated all diseases
in the past year, see testimon- -

iuls on file ut the Oriental Herb
t Co., ClU State Street, Salem.

I patients treated by
a f in it uni ic ii 111 it iHincn. n ror
X diagnoses blank.

STENOGRAPHERS

-

Why Not Use
Columbia QUALITY Carbons?

Made In Oregon
100 Copies Guaranteed from

Each Sheet. 4
Colnmbia Carbon Pa-e- r Mfg. Co.
33rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore.

The b.ilance as shown above was ver-
ified by the lunik bnlances ntt shown
by the bank uish books and the money
in the drawer and found correct.

Ask The Capital Journal about job
printing.

Always Watch JThis Ad Changes Often
aV X

T Strictly correct weinht, square deal and highest rices for all kinds of
X junk, metal, rubber, hides and furs. I jay 2'je er iound for old Tins.

J l!i stock of all sizes second hand incubutors. All kinds corruiraW
T iron for both roofs and buildings, Roofing faner and second land

H. Steinback Junk'Co.
The ITouse of llnif a Million Fargaius.

.'102 North Commercial ht. Tiicro SOS I


